
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

14Q5 MKMJWANE 25.

May7. Pardon to William Lyncolle of his outlawry in the county of Middlesex
Westminster. forno^ appearing beforethe kingto answer AlexanderScaldewell touching

a trespass,he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as William
Gascoigne,chief justice,has certified.

The like to William Barker of Norhampton.

May22. Grant,for 1001. paid in the hanaper bythe prior and convent, that the
Westminster, priory of St. Andrew,Norhampton,of the king's patronage, which has

been almost destroyed bythe rule of alien priors and monks and others

of England in times past, shall henceforth be denizen and it and its
possessions shall never be taken into the king's hands on account of

any war and no tax sha.ll be exacted from the prior and convent as from
aliens, and that theyshall ha.ve free election and no one shall be prior

unless a true Englishman, and that the priory and the English religious

shall be as free in all things a,s the priory and monks of Thetford or any
other priory in England of the king's patronage. ByK.

June 8. Grant to the king's servant William Thornton of lOO.s.which the
Bishopsthorpe sheriff of Hereford is hound to pay to the kingon account of the escape

Manor. from his custody of one, Richard Jonson,felon,latelyimprisoned within

the castle of Hereford. Byp.s.

April 4. Presentation of William Talbot,chaplain, to a mediety of the parish
St. Albans. church of Olkhain,in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason

of the possessions of the alien abbot and convent of St. Martin de Monte,
Viterbo,beingin his hands on account of the war with France. Byp.s.

April 10. Presentation of William (laiuull,pa,rson of the church of Water Ncuton,
Westminster. jn the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of Swytheknd, in the same

diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Robert Kibworth.

Licence for PhilipPrut of Kilkennyin Ireland,chaplain, to accept a

beneficewithin the cathedral church of Ossorie,of the value of 1Gmarks

yearly, of which the pope has made a, provision to him. Byp.s.

April 28. Licence for Nicholas Calton to obtain from the pope a grace and

Windsor provision of a prebend in the cathedral church of Lincoln and to take
Castle. possession of the same. Byp.s.

Vacated because hi tin' xerenth year.

April 6. /HHjH'.i'iinnx and confirmation to Thomas (Jerberge,'chivalcr,'

of the
St. Albans. county of Norfolk,of letters patent indented (h'reiich)of the king's uncle

Edmund,duke of York,earl of Cambridge and lord of Tyndale,dated at

London, 9 May, 11 Richard II, witnessing that the said Thomas is
retained bythe duke for life and that the duke has appointed him steward

of his household duringpleasure and of all his lands in England as

Sir Roger de Welsham was when alive, receiving for his fee 10 marks

yearly for life from the issues of the manor of Somerforth Keynes, with.

power to remove and appoint officers in the household,with 4.s. daily
when he is working on his lord's business and bouchetic court for himself
and an esquire and two yeomen and liveryof hay,provender and shoeing
for four horses,and when the duke is working beyondthe sea, or elsewhere

Thomas shall work with him with such wages and reward for himself and

his retinue as the duke shall have from the king, and the duke slmil have
the third part of his gain in war and the third of the thirds of his retinue,
and if he or any of his retinue shall take any chieftain, peer of the realm,
town,castle or fortress the duke shall have the moneys at a reasonable

price, ByK. and for 41.paid in the haiifipcr.


